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SCIiROTINIA ROT OP LEGUMINOUS PLA1TS. 

A disease of clover and. alfalfa caused by the par- 

asitic fungus Scierotinia trifoliorum Erik. hae in the 

last half century occasionally been reported as doing con- 

siderable damage. The first f these reports carne from 

Germany and. other European countries 1u. more recently the 

disease has been reported as having beerne established in 

different parts of the United States. In Oregon the dis- 

ease is present in the Hood River, Rogue River, and Wil- 

lamette valleys and. probably occurs elsewhere. The serious- 

ness of this disease to our valuable hay and cover crops 

justifies a closer study of it, as it occurs under our con- 

d.itions, than has so far been given. The object of this 

study is to obtain such facts as will enable us to know 

how to best protect our crops from this disease. 

The earliest record of Sclerotinia trifoliorum Erik., 

or as it was then called, Peziza ciborioides Fries, was 

made in 1863. Frior to this time a disease of clover, 

which probably was caused by this fungus had been reported - 

one report having been made from Germany as early as 1857. 

In 1863 Hermann Hoffmann, who was then professor of Bot- 

any at Giessen, in his 'Icones Fungorwn' illustrated and 

briefly discussed a fungus which appeared in clover fields 

at Giessen and, although he expressed doubt that this 

nomenclature was correct, it was named Peziza ciborioldes 

Fries. This name was used until about 1880 when 

Erikkson (i) showed quite conclusively that the fungus 

(1) Refers to bibliography. 
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fungus causing the disease of clover was not identical 
with Peziza ciborioldes Fries but was a different spe- 

cies. In discussing this Erikkson observes that Pries in 

1810 had. given this name to a fungus described as "gregar- 

ia, rufescens, cupula infundibiliforini, basi angustata, 

stipite longissimo flexuoso sadiceo" nich developed fruit- 
Ing bodies in swampy places early In the spring. This fact 
as well as the size of the fruiting bodies disagrees with 

the description of the fungus causing the disease of clo- 

ver referred to Erikkson suggested that this new spe- 

cies be called Selerotinla trifolioruzn by which name it 
is now generally known. As synonyms we have the name 

Peziza clborioid.es Fr., Scierotinia ciborloldes Rehin (2), 

and. ?eziza ciborioidee offraann (3). 

In systematic position Solerotinia trifoliorum Erik. 

belongs to the family Helotiaceae and order Pezizales of 

the Euascomyeetes. Formerly this fungus was classed. with 

the genus Peziza as was stated. above. Erikkson's change 

of the generic name was made because the old genus eziza 

had. been divided into several new genera. In the new clas- 

sification tI name 'Ciboria' was given to the ?eziza forms 

* According to Gussow, the fungus described as 9eziza 

ciborioldes by Pries in'Syatema Mycologluin' Vol.11, has 

been more recently named Hymenoscypha ciborioides by 

Phillips (British i)iscomycetes, l87) but this species 

is known only on dead oak leaves and is remarkable 

because it does not produce scierotia. 



which have stalked, cup-like fruiting bodies. The Cibor- 

las whose apothecia arise from a scierotium instead of 

from filamentous hyphae are grouped together under the 

name Solerotinla. It was In accordance with this system 

of classification that Erikkson changed the generic name. 

Some writers (4) have divided the genus Selerotinla 

into the two sub-genera Stromatinia and usclerotlnla. 

Those Scierotinias in which the scierotium is formed in 

the fruits which, due to the fungus, become mummified are 

called Stromatinia. The Euscierotinia Include those forms 

which develop their eclerotia on or in the stems, leaves, 

or roots of the host. The latter group le the one under 

which our fungus comes. 

While Erikkson's change of the generic name of the 

clover attacking fungus from Pezlza to Sclerotinia is 

now universally accepted, the acceptance of the specific 

name 'trifoliorum' has not been so general. Some prefer 

to use the specific name 'oiborioide& which was used by 

Rehe (5) in his vell kiaown original description of this 

fungus. Erikkson's reason for giving the clover attacking 

fungus an entirely new name was because, as he states, the 

fungus originally referred to as Peziza ciborioldes was 

entirely distinct from the fungus which causes rot of clo- 

ver. In changing the name to Sclerotlnia he supplied a 

name which adequately and correctly placed his clover at- 

tacking fungus as a genus In systemaLic classification 



and. at the same time gave a name which distinguishes thìs 

fungus ±'roia the fungus first named Peziza ciborioid.es. 

It was not necessary for him to change the specific name 

and some believe that the rule of priority of names should 

be followed and the clover attacking fungus be allowed to 

retain Its original specific name of ciborioldes. If this 

be done our fungas will be knoi as Solerotinia ciborioldes 

Rehzx. 

Scierotinia trifoliorum has been reported from v- 

joue parts of continental Europe including Germany, Swece, 

Prance, and Denmark. In &igland clover sickness which 

according to the descriptions given is very probably due 

to clerotinia trifoliorum has been reported repeatedly 

ever since about the middle of the nineteenth century. It 

was not, however, until 189'? that the trouble was definit- 

ely ascribed to Scierotinia trifoliorum (6). Since then 

it has been reported in &igland at different times and 

is known to be fairly widespread there. 

In florth America the disease seems to have been 

first observed by Chester in 1890 when he found it in Del- 

aware. More recently it has been reported as being more 

or less serious in : 1ew Jersey, Kentucky, New York, Vir- 

gifla, Indiana, .lisconein, Oregon, and. is very probably 

present in ash1ngton and in other states. Prof. H. T. 

Gussow reports it as occurring in Canada (17.First mention 

of the disease in Oregon was ruade by Jacksti in 1913. The 
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disease seems to be growing quite serious in sections of 

this state, especially In the Hood River Valley and the 

Willamette Valley. Recently It has been reported from 

the Rogue River Valley. 

Various conrnon naines have been given the disease. 

In Germany it has been called tKleekrebse,TKleefuleT, 

'Sclerotlenkrankhelt des Klees'. In Sweden it is called 

'klofverrota'. In America it has been called: clover-rot, 

wilt, clover-wilt, stem-rot, and. other names. such names 

as twilt! and 'stem-rot' are not explicit as they refer 

to a condition o± the plant rather than to the cause of 

the condition which may be any one of several different org- 

anisms. The saine can be said. of such names as Telover_rott 

and tclOVerWiltt which in addition do not take into account 

the fact that clover is not the only host of this fungus 

and are therefore inadequate if reference is to be made 

to the diease regardless of host. Comparison can be made 

between these common names and the name 'pear-blight' 

which was formerly applied to the disease caused by Bac- 

illus amylovorus in spite of the fact that practically all 

members of the 2omaceae are attacked. As the new term 

'fire-blight' Is now used, to designate the disease caused 

by Bacillus amylovorus, so we believe a name which covers 

disease caused by Solerotinia trifolioru.rn should, be adopted 

regardless of host attacked and in this paper we will use 

the name'Sclerotinia rot'. 



The seriousness o the attacks of' Scierotinia 

trifoliorum vary greatly depending on how favorable candi- 

tians are. In the reports on the disease we find that the 

amount of damage varies from the killing of isolated 

plants in a field to the absolute destruction of the whole 

crop. Observations madein Oregon, as far as we are aware, 

have not resulted in finding crops entirely killed. 3ev- 

eral plats, however, on the ixperimeiit Station farm in 

Corvallis, consisting of both red. and alsike clover and. 

alfalfa iave been attacked. so badly that they were ruined. 

and had. to be p1wed up. Reports from Bood River also in- 

dicate that very severe damage has resulted from the ctis- 

ease in that locality. It is very likely that this dis- 

ease is much more widely distributed than the existing 

reports would seem to indicate. The fungus may be present 

for years on a farm where rotation of crops is practiced, 

as is the custom in the Willarnette Valley, without the 

disease becoming severe enough to be very noticeable. As 

a rule the farmers in the Willamette Valley seed. clover 

with oats and get their clover crop the second year. The 

Second. year crop is the main crop obtained from this stand 

although some farmers allow it to bear the third year. Very 

often farmers make a practice of using olover a year for 

pasture after having taken off a crop. As a rule the crop 

is plowed. under sometime during the second winter. Knowing 

the nature of the disease, lt can be easily seen that 

under this system of farming Scierotinia rot aoes not have 

sufficient time to so firmly establish itself so that it 
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becomes very conspicuous even if it be present unless un- 

usually favorable conditions present themselves. Alfalfa, 

which Is generally a longer lived crop, is not grown in 

the '7il1amette Valley to any great extent but in the Hood 

River Valley, where it Is grown, considerable damage is 

done by this disease. Vetch, an annual crop and another 

host on which Scierotinia trifoliorum is very virulent, 

as herein later shown, is scarcely ever grown on the same 

field for more than a year at a time. e mentioned above 

the general farming practice followed in the ?iillarnette 

Valley. In the Hood River Valley we have ifferent con- 

ditions for there the farmers grow leguminous crops, that 

is, clover, alfalfa, and vetch, in the orchards as eover 

crops, these crops often being grown on the same orchard 

WithuUt rotatin for years. The greater amount of Soler- 

atinja rot experienced in this section is due very likely 

to a large degree to these cultural practices. 

The affect of Scierotinia rot is the killing of 

either a part of the whole of the plant attacked.. Infec- 

tion is brought about either through germinating asoospores 

or through contact with myceliuzn arising outside of t'ne 

plant, as on an adjoining infected plant. After gaining 

entrance to a plant the infecting mycelial thread branches 

again and again as it sreada interceilularly through the 

tissues of the host. The infected parts lose their green 

color and become brownish and rather translucent. The 

protoplasm of the parenchyma oeils deteriorates rapidly 
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due to the action of an enzyme and. oxalic acid. which, 

according to various investigators, are produced. by the 

funixs. The cell walls are diso1ved by the fungus and. 

it is but a matter o± a short time until the whole paren- 

chyma cell stru,pture is destroyed. Only the epidermis and 

the Í'îbrovaseular bundles remain thtaot and. where the paren- 

chyma formerly existed there is left only a mass of broken 

down, decayed tissue through which is interwoven a mass of 

the mycelial threads or the fungus. Up to this point there 

has not been much development of external mycelium but 

about the time the food. supply within the affected part is 

exhausted., tufts of mycelium ap1.ear externally and scleroti. 

development begins. A discussion of these scierotia will 

be presented. later. 

It is not often, especially in large plants that 

the mycelium reaches the tip of the stalks before they 

are wilted down. The attack is, as a rule, made near tììe 

crown of the plant and. the stems become rotted off before 

the fungus has spread any considerable distance up the 

stem. Thus the stems are wilted. orf near the base, the 

upper portions of the plant disintegrate ana only the dead. 

root and. crown persist. The fungus also ramifies through 

the tissues of the root on which scierotia are often found 

at some distance below the surface of the ground.. It is not 

always that the whole plant is killed. as sometimes only 

a part of it becomes infected.. This is often the case 

in old plants. Young plants if attacked. are usually 
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wholly destroyed. Although, a just stated., external 

mycellum appears when the supply of foo' is nearly exhaust- 

ed, a humid atmosphere will also cause it to aear. Thus, 

we have this spring repeatedly observed a more or less ex- 

tensive external mycelial growth on clover, alfalfa, ana 

vetch plants attacked at times when moist atmospheric con- 

d.itions prevailed as, for example, right after a rain. 

Repeated attempts to secure pure cultures of Scierotinla 

trifoliori.un from this external niycelium have always been 

successful. One instance of the presence of external rnycelium 

found gro;'.ing from an attacked vetch stem may be 

worthy of mention. This stem was prostrate on the groun 

and. from it a nycelium which proved to be that of Solero- 

tinia trifoliorum had. spread over the ground to a distance 

of about three centimeters from the stem. It shutd be 

noted that the fungus spread. on bare gr. und, exposed to sun- 

shine. If a spreading of mycelium on bare ground. can cause 

infection to a distance of three centimeters as wou'd have 

been possible in the above mentioned ease, vie can understand 

how, under favorable conditions, a large area of a clover, 

alfalfa, or vetch planting may beco'me infected where the 

plants are close together and the very closeness of growth 

induces a humid condition favorable for an external myceliurn 

development. 

As far as we know infection of Sclerotinia trifol- 

ioruin can occur only by mycelium and ascospore infection. 

No conid.ia are produced although a production of minute 
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spore-like 'sporidla' or Tifiicr000nidiat j characteristic 

under certain conditions. It has been suggested by Woronin 

(7) that sporid.iurn prod.uctlon in a related. species of Scier- 

otinia results when the food supply becomes low or unsuited 

in quality. Prillieux (8), m:reover, has shown that the 

aScOSpOreS of Scierotinia trifoliorum germinatèng in water 

often develop sporidia as shown in ig. 3 of Plate III tken 

from his work. Coleman (9), however, in his work on Scier- 

21!4.: 99L has shown that sporidiuin forration is 

not due to this reason for they are frequently foriaed on 

young cultures where there is no doubt but that an abun- 

dance of suitable food. material for the fungus is present. 

Our work has yielded results which substantiate Coleman's 

observations for we have often found. sporid.ium production 

occurring on comparatively young cultures where there is 

no doubt but that an abundance of food material was present. 

These sporidia, however, are believed to be incapable of 

germination since no successful attempt to cause them to 

germinate has ever been made up to the present time. It 

may be that these are degenerate forms of what formerly 

were conidia. 

Successful inoculations with ascospores of seedling 

clover and alfalfa plants have been made by various inves- 

tigators including the writer. Attempts at inoculating 

older plants, as far as we know, have always resulted in 

failure. Coleman (9) succeeded 
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:1n securing properly stained sections of leaves in which 

the sections were cut parallel with the surface of the 

leaf on which germinating spores were present. He round 

that the hyphae do not enter the host tissue through the 

stomata but gain entrance directly through the cuticle 

at or near the cross walls between epid.ermal cells. Cases 

were found where hyphal threads passed directly over a stoma 

and. later entered. the leaff through the cuticle. It is be- 

lloved that an enzyme which dissolves the cuticle is secre- 

ted. by the hyphal thread. and thus it is enabled to enter. 

It was also shown that infection will not take place if the 

leaf be kept too moist. Two reasons are given in expian- 

ation of this: the first is that the excessive amount of 

moisture dilutes the enzyme to such an extent that the eu- 

tide is not dissolved; the second explantion is that a 

close contact with the host is required by the hrphal 

thread and a film of water hinders or prevents this contact. 

Infection cannot take place where the hypha has grown long- 

er than two or three times the length of the spore and. 

where the reserve energy of the apore has thus been used. 

up so that neither the enzyme can be formed for dissolving 

the cell wall nor the hyphal thread developed sufficiently 

long to afect entrance through the cuticle. 

Infection of plants thruugh externally developed 

mycelium is the means by which the disease spreads through 

a planting through the growing season. If a rnyce1ium thread 

comes in contact with a succulent part it develops 
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an organ of attachment which is known as an 'apìressorium'. 

These organs of attachment are peculiar to the species of 

Solerotinla (8) and. are formed only when the tip of cievel- 

oping mycelium coraos against some resisting object. In 

pure culture in tubes or petri dishes these apressoria 

are developed very abundantly against the glass. The myoel- 

ial thread upon coming into contact with the resisting sur- 

face forms short branches near its tip and. on these branches 

tufts of secondary branches arise after which all the bran- 

ches become divided by numerous transverse walls. The result- 

ing growth is of the genvral sIiape of a cone with the base 

of the cone against the resisting obstacle. With time these 

appressoria become of a brown color in cultures in tubes 

and numerous instances have been noticed where they devel- 

oped. to the size of a pin head. This degree of development 

is not reached on substances into which the fungus can pen- 

etrate. On succulent rts of suitable plants the app- 

ressoriu.m may not be formed at all or may be only feebly 

developed as their development ceases when the fungus has 

gained entrance into the plant (8) (10). After growing 

against t:e host plant the fungus enters it by developing 

the characteristic enzyme (8) (10) which kills the adjac- 

ent epld.ermal cells and dissolves the cuticle so the hyphal 

thread can gain entrance. Once the entrance has been affect- 

ed the hyphal thread grows and. divides rapidly and. under 

favorable conditions will in a short time ramify to all 

parts of the host and will thus kill it. 
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The enzyme formed reuires acid conditions in order 

to be effective and, the fungus in addition to producing the 

enzyme secretes an abundance of oxalic acid. In addition 

to having the property of dissolving cellulose, this enzyme 

kills the protoplasm and. the fuxigus in reality lives sapro- 

phytically in plant tissues which have been killed bythe 

action of the enzyme. Formerly it was quite generally be- 

lloved and still Is by some, that this fungus lives as a 

soil saprophyte thus maintaining itself and. spreading to 

clover and other host plants which are growing within reach. 

It was thought that the germinating ascospore first lives 

saprophyticlly before it can attack the host plants. We 

have at present the evidence from experiments conducted by 

various investigators that the aecospores can infect the liv- 

ing host plant directly. It is true that the mycelium of 

this fungus does, under favorable conditions, spread on the 

ground through grass and. decaying vegatable matter to a 

considerable distance bpt lt is very doubtful if it can live 

in the soil for any length of time independent of a live 

host plant. Coleman (9) in two experiments showed that the 

fungus does not live in or spread through the soil. In the 

first experiment he sterilized pots of soil then caused 

spores to be discharged at certain points after which the 

pots were kept under good conditions for fungus development 

but only negative results were secured. In another 

experiment he took two pots of clover seedlings some of 

which in each of the two pots were infected with Sclerotinia 

trifoliorum by previous ascospore inoculatin. One o± these 
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pots was placed under a bell jar where atmospheric and. 

soil conditions could be kept moist. The other pot was 

left under ordinary roow atmospheric conditions but with 

soil moisture conditions as nearly like those of the pot 

under the bell jar as possible. The results were an abun- 

d.ant growth of rnycelium externally from the infected plants 

under the bell jar and. a subsequent infection of all the 

plants in the pot while in the pot not under a bell jar 

no further development of the fungus was noted.. 

The writer has at different times noted. similar re- 

suits as thows in the latter experiment of Coleman. In the 

light of these experiments and. the general knowledge which we 

have o± this fungus together with the absence of any proof 

to the contrary, there appears to be every reason to believe 

tht the fungus does not live saprophyticilly in the soil 

nor spre4 through the soil from root to root. 

The mycelium of the Scierotinia rot fungus is close- 

ly and regularly septate. In diameter it measures from 

0.01 to 0.015 millimeter (il). s the mycelium spreads lt 

branches dichotomously again and again. Growth is apical 

but side branches are oftentimes developed some distance 

back from the growing tip. In nutrient agar cultures, as 

well as on living host plants, the mycellum remains submer- 

ged and. only a very little growth develops above the sur- 

face while the food. supply is plentiful. Then the food. 

supply is nearly exhausted an external development of my- 

celium takes place this myceliam usually developing in 
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clumps and resulting in a formation of scierotla. This 

development of scieroti' continues until the íood supply 

is entirely exhausted and. in almost any old culture on nu- 

trient agar can be seen white tufts among the fully devel- 

Oped. scierotia. These tufts are undevcloped. scierotia 

which were not fully formed due to the exhaustion of the 

food. supply. At times in a nutrient agar culture the for- 

mation of scierotia takes place in one or more concentric 

circles. If two plantings are made on a plate on nutrïent 

agar, scierotial formation usually, or at least very fre- 

quently, occurs at the line where the two growths met. 

Very frequently on both nutrient agar and. vegatable plug 

media an abundant development of the characteristic spor- 

idia occurs. 

The formation of eclerotia is very characteristic 

of this fungus. Both in nature and when growing in culture 

in the laboratory, this stage in the life history oÍ' the 

fungus can be observed.. Scierotia have been found which 

vary considerably in size some being 80 small that they 

can hardly be detected. with the unaided. eye while some 

have been found on 1Le crowns of red clover which were over 

a centimeter across. On cultures of raw carrot plugs enor- 

mous scierotia have been observed - some which were several 

centimeters long and over a centimeter wide. Selerotia of 

this size probably are the result of the union of .aore tian 

one selerotium because when they are being formed in close 

proximity they may coalesce and. form one body. The for- 

mation of the scierotia does not begin until some time 



after the fungus has been growing in the nutrient substance 

and the stimulus to their formation evidently is either a 

decrease in the quantity or a change in t}e quality of the 

food. material present. The scleroti are as variable in 

shape as they are in size. However, when unhindered by ob- 

structions during the formative period a general spherical 

shape is assumed. When coming in contact with any resist- 

Ing surface the young selerotium, being composed of delicate 

hyphal theead.s, flattens or spreads out so as to accomodate 

itself to this condition. Thus scierotia formed In crotches 

or other places v;here they are crowded. assume an irres- 

ular shape. The surfce of a mature eclerotium Is rough 

and uneven due to warty and. irregular protuberances or con- 

volutions. Usually the scierotia re solid. but Rehm (5) 

reports finding that the larger ones are sometimes ho'low. 

The first macroscopical indication of the formation 

of scierotia is the appearance somewhere on the surface 

o± the culture medium of a small white tuft which, on closer 

investigation, will be found to be composed of a clustered. 

mass of hyphal threads. This mass will grow to a greater 

or less degree, depending on how favorable conditions are 

and how much food. material is present. Growth is attended 

also by the formation of a more compact structure resulting 

finally in a body that is quite hard and which upon drying 

becomes woody and. brittle. The consistency of mature sc- 

lerotia is variable according to the conditions which surroui. 

them. Before reaching maturity the outer layers of cells 

become greyleb in color and finally become black. 
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When in damp surroundings they are soft to corky but on 

d.rijing they become as hard. as wood and. are brittle. Accord- 

ing to Rebm, fresh scierotia contain about sixtyone to 

sixtyfive percent of water while dy ones contain about 

eleven or twelve percent. 7hile the periphery assumes a 

change in color at maturity, the portion of the sciero- 

tium beneath the periphery remains white. It appears that 

air and not light causes the change in the outer layers of 

the sclerc jun for often times where sclerotia form on a 

glass surface, as in a tube, the surface next to the glass 

will remari white. However on breaking these scierotia 

loose from the glass, as is also the case if a scierotium 

Is broken, the exposed white surface develops the character- 

Istic dark covering which Is a phenomenon somewhat like the 

formation ofcorky protective layer on a cut surface of a 

potato tuber when exposed to air. 

A microscopic view o± the cells of a crou-section 

of a scierotium show the cells under the periphery to be of 

various shapes such as spherical, elliptical, elongated, 

and other forms. These cells are not closely compacted but 

seem to be bound together by a special intercellular sub- 

stance. Near the periphery the cells lie closer together 

and the cells of the periphery itself lie quite close to- 

gether and. In addition to being more closely compacted ate 

of a dark color. The periphery is composed of about three 

layers of these cells. In the folds or convolutions on the 

surface of the selerotium the number of these cell layers 
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sometimes increases to six layers in thickness. The con- 

tent of the cells und.r1yirig the black outside covering 

consists of a finely granular protoplasm and in aperance 

is similar to the white o± eggs. Small globules of oil can 

be seen in the protoplasm but according to Rehm an ether 

extraction resulted in only one and six tenths percent fat 

like substances. 

The development of selerotia takes place in the win- 

ter or in the spring. Their development is perhaps most 

abundant in the spring a least this has been the case under 

conditions at Corvallis. After reaching maturity the scier- 

otium remains unchanged during several following months 

outside of varying in moisture content due to rain or dry 

weather. Those scierotia within the stalk share the fate 

of the stalk and. in time also lodge on the ground. Those 

which develop on the outside o± a stalk drop off and fall 

to the ground. 

The development 0±' scierotia was minutely described 

by Rehm (5). According to him, their development begin at 

various 1aces on tha attacked part. At some point on an 

infected part a thin tuft of thick hrphae forces its way out 

through the epidermis of the plant to the surface. According 

to dellary (10) this development results not from one but 

from several adjacent branches of the primary mycelium. The 

hyphae divide repeatedly and resemble small clusters of 

grapes. These small branches become elongated very rapidly 

into long non-septate threads which extend in all directions 



and. by growing through each other form a ball (or skein). 

The hyphae are not 11 distributed. in a horizontal plane, 

but part of them grow in among other hyphae and then become 

branched and thus there is formed a larger or smaller 

flocculent, roundish, white growth. At the end of three to 

four days if one of these growths be sectioned, plainly 

differentiated stratas or layers can be recognized. From a 

more compact, waxy center threads are produced which form 

a rather wooly covering. These threads are produced from 

certain hphae which emerge above the periphery. Under 

these the seperate threads have arranged. themselves closely 

together and become woven through each other while the in- 

side is stèli composed of loosely woven threads of different 

thicknesses. During this period water is ecuded from the 

thin threads at the surface of the young selerotium. This 

water collects at the surface of the young scierotium in drop- 

lets; even In dry air evaporation is not so fast but what 

these droulets are formed. During this period of four or fi' 

days the protoplasm,"ihich previously had been evenly dis- 

tributed In the hyhae,divides up into ortions that finally 

are seperated. b: the formation o± septa. Thus the previously 

undivided hypha is divided into seperate cells which then 

constitute the peudoparenchyma of the sclerotium. The cells 

of the outer layer grow thicker cell walls and the cytoplasm 

becomes dark colored. They then arrange themselves closely 

together,become polyhedral, and. form the outer protective lay- 

er,while the thin threads which grow from this layer outward. 



and. from which the water was exuded, die. Thus this body 

of waxy-corky consistency which first has a greyish appear- 

ance but later becomes black is the mature scierotiurn. The 

period required for the formation of a mature scierotium 

will usually vary from fourteen days to twenty days and may 

take place at any time when conditions are favorable for 

the development of the fungus parasitically on host plants. 

Cold stops the growth of the fungus, and, thus the development 

of scierotia, only when the freezing point is reached and growth 

is again resumed when more favorable temperature conditions 

again prevail. As stated above, the scierotia soon drop to 

the ground. where they remain in a resting condition for at 

least several months. 

After the fall rains begin apothecia may be develped 

from these selerotia. Selerotia, however, may retain their 

vitality not only through the spring and. summer but if kept 

dr; have been known to develop apothecia after a period of 

two and one half years. In nature it is not likely that 

they would remain capable oÍ' producing apothecia after so long 

a period since they are not only exposed to the changing 

weather conditions but also to the attack of different worms, 

and. so forth which feeding on them have been known to eat 

practically the whole scierotium leaving only the outside 

black shell. 

The time of apearance of the apothecia at Corvallis 

last year (1915) was about October 20. At this time they 

were very scarce and. it was not until about November 10 that 
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they were very abundant. The development of apothecia was 

at the highest pint about December 1. At this time they 

could actually be found by the thousand.s in both alsike and. 

old. red clover plats. In the alfalfa plat they were also 

very abundant. Apothecia could be fomd until ¡bout Jan- 

uary 5. This was after the first snow had. melted. Later a 

second snow fell which kept the field covered until in 

February. No apothecia could. be found at this time or after- 

ward. This time o± ap9earance is late compared with the 

appearance oÍ' the apothecia as reported. in Germany and Swe- 

den. Rehm states that in Germany their development may be- 

gin the last part of July and fully matured apothecla may be 

found. by the micidle of August. Moisture conditions doubt- 

lessly determine to a large degree the time of formation of 

the apothecia. The summer season in Oregon is usually very 

dry and. would. probably be unfavorable to apothecia]. development. 

The depth to which scierotia are buried. has a marked 

effect on the subse.uent formation of apothecia. Selerotia 

lying on the ground may not always receive the required 

amount of moisture nied.ed for the development of apothecia. 

This, however, was not the case at Corvallis 

last December for nemerous Instances were found in the red 

clover plat where apothecia were developing from selerotia 

in the hollow of clover stalks where the stalks were raised 

up entirely free from the ground. The most ideal conditions 

for the development of aothecia appear to exist when the 

sclerotia are buried. about two centimeters deep. Rehm found 
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this to be the case in an actual test in which scierotia 

were burled at different depths ranging from two to eight 

centimeters. In this exeriment no apothecia were produced 

from scierotia which had een buried to a depth graater 

than four centimeters. The developing apothecla exert great 

force in pushi u out of the soil as was observed, in a 

very had. packed roadway through a clover field which had. 

been used, to haul off the hay crop but through which the 

apothecia had. forced. their way. 

The apothecia of 3clerotina trifoliorurn are disc or 

saucer shaped and are stalked. They nay vary as to size of 

the disc, or as it is commonly termed, the cup, from a mliii- 

meter or two to about ten m1llimetrs in diameter although 

the writer found in the alsike plats oÍ' the periment Sta- 

tion farm some which were fifteen millimeters acress. The 

stalks gary from three or four millimeters to about five con- 

timeters in length. The length of stalk depends on the 

distance to which the apothecium must grow in order to get 

out of the ground as the disc is formed. at only a short dis- 

tance above the ground. The color of the apothecium Includ- 

ing the upoer end of the stalk is a faded., red.ish, or dirt 

brown while the lower end of the stalk is of a darker color. 

The shade of color may gary for different apothecia depending 

on whether they were developed In a shaded place or in 

direct light. The color of an apothecium may change con- 

siderably during the period spores are being discharged for 

at old age lt may be darker than it was when young. 
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Quite often more apothecia than one are produced by a scier- 
otium. They may ali develop at about the same time or they 

may develop at different times. Some writers report cases of 

branching of a stalk, two apothecla being produced. on the 

same st&].k. Not a single case of this was observed by the 

writer although thousands of apothecia were examined on do- 

ver and alfalfa fields during the Iqet season. rikkson (1) 

also reports being unable to find a branched stem with each 

branch bearing an apothecium. The nrnber of apothecia born 

on a selerotium depends upon at least three things: first, 
the size of the scierotium; 9ecOnd, the depth at which the 

sclerotium is buried; third, thesize of the apothecia pro- 

duced. A small sclerotiuin can not produce a great develop- 

ment of apothecia due to the limited food supply it contains. 
Cases were very frequently niet, however, where a relatively 
small sclerotiuin had produced. a larger apothecium than had. 

1nother much larger selerotium. As high as eight apothecia 
have been found at one time on a single eclerotiwn. The dèpth 

to which the scicrotiuin is burled is an important factor in 

determining the area of spore bearing surface which can be 

developed. If buried comparatively deep the scierotlurn must 

expend. a large amount of food. material in d.evelpping a stalk 
sufficiently long to raise the spore bearing surface above 

the surface of the ground. The scierotia may be buried to a 

depth great enough so that the food. supply becomes exhausted 

before the surface of the ground is reached. In this case 

a fruiting surface never develops. As stated above, where 

more than one apothecium is developed on a sclerotium these 
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may appear one after another. At first the consistency of the 

solerotium is quite firm but as the limit to the power of apo- 

thecia]. production is reached it becomes soft and mushy. 

iarly in the season of apothecial development it was quite 

easy to dig out the apothecium with the sclerotium attached. 

but near the end of the season this was impossible, as a rule, 

due to the soft consistency of the sclerotiuin. 

Undrr favorable conditions an apothecium may remain 

alive and. able to eject spores for quite a long time. Apo- 

thecia gathered. frpi both clover and alfalfa plantations, at 

the point in their development where they were beginning to 

be capable of ejecting spores, were gathered and planted in 

soil in a glass moist cìamber and kept out of doors on the 

north side of our laboratory. A number of apothecia whose 

stalks were detached from the sclerotia were also included. 

At the end. of tern days one hundred percent were still In 

healthy condition and all were ejecting spores including 

those with detached. 3talks. At the end. o± sixteen days about 

fifteen percent of those with scierotla vere still eject- 

ing Spores while of the seven apothecia with detached 

stalks one was still in healthy condition. It appears that 

detachment of an apotheclu.m from Its sclerotiuin, if this 

occurs after the apothecium is formed, does not seriously 

injure its functioning. Detached apothecia were very fre- 

quently found in the field near the end of the season of 

apothecium formation last winter. This was evidently due to 

the complete breaking down of the now exhaustud scierotium 
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while the apothecium remained alive some time longer. Purther 

evidence on the ability of apothecia to withstand unfavor- 

able conditions was seen in case of several apothecla which 

were dried until shriveled by leaving them uncovered in the 

laboratory for several hours after which they were placed 

in a moist chamber. After a couple of hours they revived 

and ejected spores. This drying and reviving was repeated 

with the same apothecia and like results were secured. 

It may be well at this point to describe somewh t 

more closely the development of an apothecium. The first 

indication on a scierotium of the development o± an apo- 

thecium is a raising of the surface at some point- usually 

on the upper side. Soon a stalk-like body torces its way out 

and elongates by growing apically. This elongation stops 

soon after the light has been reached. Light is aparently 

the stimulus which determines the length of the stalk for apo- 

thecia grown in pots of soil in the laboratory in rather 

dull diffused light have developed stalks reaching much be- 

yond. the usual distance above ground. one in deed. having 

developed a stalk about five centimeters long. The stalk 

is from one to two millimeters in diameter and. is always 

solid, that is, is never hollow. It is always smallest at 

the point of attachment to the selerotium. Above this point 

the stalk soon cornes to normal thickness and continues uni- 

form until at a point near the other end where an increase 

in diameter begins and the stalk expands into the disc of 

the apothecium. At first the stalk is blunt pointed but 
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when development 0±' the cup begins the central portion of 

the tip practically stops growth while the outside edges 

continue to grow and soon, instead of being behind the cen- 

tral part of the tip, the outside edge Is in advance of it 

thus the tip appears first with a slight indentation which 

becomes more pronounCed. with further development. In time 

a cup shaped. apothecium develops at the end of the stalk. 

This cup graauaily widens out until a shallow saucer or 

disc shaped position is reached and. even further development 

takes place so that the outer rim is rolled bae and. rad- 

ial splitting or the apothecium results. 

The stalk is composed f a lectenchyatus struc- 

turs and is simply a lenthen1ng, branching, and interweav- 

ing of mycelial coils derived from the scierotium into the 

form of the stalk. The cells of the stalk contain a finely 

gí'anular protoplasm. In the central part of the stalk are 

long thread-like cells some having thin walls and others 

having quite thick cell walls. Near to the periphery are 

peculiar flask-shaped cells with short, two or three celled, 

hair-like hyphal tips arising from them. The flask-shaped 

cells together with the hair-like hyphal tips form a dense 

outer layer. Up to the time the cup of the apotheciuxn be- 

gins deelopment this dense outer layer covers the whole 

stalk. When development of the cup begins this layer is 

not continuous but is present only as far as the edge of the 

cup. 

The surface of the inside of the cup develops a very 
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thin-celled. sub-hymenial layer which results from the mani- 

fold divisions of the cells at the surface. Development 

of the sub-hyinental layer begins as soon as the development 

oÍ the cup begins. From the end. cells of the sub-hyrnenial 

layer the paraphyses are produced and .ater from other cells 

below this layer ae developed the asci. The asci attain 
a length of from 0.16 to 0.18 millimeter and. a diameter of 

about 0.014 millimeter. They are club-shaped and are us- 

ually slightly curved. The paraphyses are simple, thread- 

like structures measuring about 0.12 to 0.15 millimeter 

long and 0.004 millimeter in diameter. The paraphyses and 

asci together form the hyrnenium. In the early stages of the 

opening of the cup o± the apothecium paraphyses are present 

but no asci are as yet formed. The asci soon develop, how- 

ever, and force their way through the paraphyses. All asci 

do not develop simultaneously for young asci may be develop- 

ing while older ones have already discharged their spores. 

It is believed, however, that the paraphyses are developed 

simultaneously. 

hach ascus produces eight spores. At maturity these 

spores (5) are elongated, elliptical, thin-walled bodies 

with a finely granular protoplasm and have an oil drop at 

each end of the sore. They are from 0.016 to 0.02 milli- 

meter long and. from 0.008 to 0.0]. millimeter wide. The 

spores when mature arrange themselves diagonally across 

the upper end of the ascus from which they escape. If pia- 



ced. under moist conditions germination will soon result. 

In a non-nutrient medium, such as water, a development of 

sporid.ia may take place. Aside from the ascospores ed these 

apparently functionless sporidia no other form of spore is 

developed by Selerotinia trifoliorum for conid.ia are not 

produced.. 

How long the aecospores may remain elive and cap- 

able of germination is a question upon which there is litt 
data. deBary (10) estimated that at least ninety-five per- 

cent of the ripe ejected spores of 3cerotinia trifolioriim 

lose their power of germination if they are kept dry in the 

air on glass for twelve days in a temperature of about 

twenty degrees Centigrade. Coleman(9), however, found them 

to be more resistant for he recorded. that of spores ejected 

onto a dry surface fifty percent were still capable of ger- 

mination at tI end of three weeks. It is probable that 

under moist conditions germination will take place soon 

after the spores are ejected. In connection with this ques- 

tion in order to find how long spores would live under dry 

conditions, the writer caught spores in a sterile petri dish 

which was immediately diosed. and then set away for some time. 

Whether the spores were viable at the end of this time was 

determined by pouring into these plates melted potato-dex- 

trose agar which had been cooled. to a temperature of about 

forty degrees Centigrade. The easiest way of obtaining plates 

with spores was by gathering numerous apothecia and, placing 
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these In a glass moist chamber over the top of which was 

placed a glass plate. After some time upon lifting this 
plate the resultant change In atmospheric condition caused. 

the apothecia to eject spores in veritable clouds. The 

bottoms of the sterile petri dishes were held. In such a pos- 

ition as to catch some of these spores whh, due to a mue- 

ilagenous coating, stick to the glass. The covers were im- 

mediately replaced axil the dIshes placed. in a drawer in the 

laboratory under average conditions until they were poured. 

Different lengths of time were allowed to elapse for dif- 
ferent plates between the time the spores were ejected. and. 

the time the agar was poured. AscosDores of Scierotinia 
trifoliorum from red clover and. alsike clover germinated. 

in all of the plates up to and including the last ones 

tested: sixty-seven axi seventy-four days respectively from 

date the spores were OEiseharged.. How much longer the spores 

would. have rernzAned. viable under the conditions,';e do not know. 

We may now consider the question of how the fungus wpreads 

from one part of a field to another and for greated dis- 
tances such as from one locality to another. 

Dissemination is very often brought about by spores 

which are carried for considerable distances by air currents 
and especially by wind. A very striking example of infec- 

tion by this method existed on the ioeriment Station farm 

this spring (1916). On the windward side of a clover and. 

alfalfa plantation in which there was a very abundant devel- 

oprnent of apothecia of Selerotinia trifoliorum last winter, 
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is a field in which are numerous plats of clovers, alfalfas, 

and vetches that are not over ayear old. Previous to this 

year clover and alfalfa had not been grown in this field as 

a crop for several years ar4 we have no reason to believe 

that the disease was present in the field previous to this 

year. Beginning in Pebruqry a widely distributed development 

of Scierotinia rot was found in all the plots of clover, 

alfalfa, ard. vetch in this field. Numerous cultures were 

made from the Infected plants thus proving the identity of 

the fungus beyond doubt. This infection we have every rea- 

son to believe resulted from the germination of spores car- 

ried by the wind from the apothecia in the nearby old plan- 

tations. As stated before, the spores are quite resistant 

to injury by drying infection can probably occur 

to as great a distance as the wind. will carry the spores. 

As was previously shown, the chance of infection by 

mycelium living in the soil itself or by spreading of the 

fungus from one plant to another beneath the sarface of the 

soil i8 very remote. Apparently the only way by which spread- 

Ing in the mycellal stage can come about is through actual 

contact of a diseased plant with a healthy one or due to a 

spìeading of the mycelium along the surface of the ground. 

That this latter method is a very effective means of spread- 

Ing the disease was noticed this spring on a plát of two 

year old clover. This observation was made soon after a 

day of warm rain. The plants st. od very thikk and were 

about twenty centimeters high. By looking over the field 
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only an occasional infected plant could be seen but on ex- 

amination abund.ant mycelium was found. to be spreading on 

the ground and among the plants to a cnsid.erable distance 

fro the infected plant. By this means whole fields may 

be infected 1±' favorable conditions present themselves. 

it is claimed by some iuropean investigators that 

the spores of 3clerotinia trifoliorum are carried on clo- 

ver seed and that the disease may thus be spread. Coleman 

(9) in an experiment in vthich he caused spores to be ejected 

onto clover seed which was subsequently planted in pots 

of sterilized soil, each pot redeiving the same amount o± 

seed, received the following results: 

Treatment given seed. No.live planta 
at end of test. 

Pot A Inoculated. 42 da;js before planting 28 plants. 
ot B T 42 " t, 

TI 18 " 

Pot C " :,? " 'V ? 15 T? 

Pot D 9 t, 
,v 3 TI 

Pot Check (seed not inoculated) over oo 
Pot F ( " ' 

" 
) over 100 " 

Although infection by this means may occur in some parts of 

iiurOpe, the conditions in Oregon are such that it is highly 

improbable thqt such is the case here. The reason for this 

is the lateness of appearance of the apothecia in Oregon. As 

we have stated, apothecial production in Germany begins in 

July while in this state the clover crop has been harvested 

long before the apothecia develop. 

Perhaps the most widespread distribution of Scierotin- 

ia rot is due to the dissemination of the scierotia. In the 

proce's of hulling, scierotia ox or in the stems frequently 
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find their wayinto the sacks with the seed where they 

remain alive until the seeu. is sown. Then once the scier- 
otia are in the ground they await favorable conditions 

for the production of apothecia. Thus the consequent dis- 
semination of spores and. infection of surrounding host plants 
re suit. 

Scie rotia may also be carried in hay for they have 

been found at Corvallis an different varieties of clover 

steins including red clover and alsike clover at a point 

above where the stalk is cut by the mowing machine. Other 

varieties of host plants of this disease are also reported 

to at times have sclerotia uoon the stalks where, if the 

plant is cut 2or hay, the scierotia would be included 

with the hay. Host plants, such as alfalfa, which do not 

have a large hollow space within the stem may not serve so 

commonly as a means of carrying scierotia. The ease with 

which externally developed scierotia are broken from the stems 

on which they grew and matured. will usually prevent their 
be±ng carried in this way. Scierotia which are formed in 

the hollow of a stem cannot drop off therefore remain within 

and. share a like Late with the stem. /ie do not know whe- 

ther scierotia can pass through the alimentary tract of an 

animal and. afterwards produce apothecia. There is, however, 

as a rule always some hay which is wasted and which is fin- 
ally hauled out with the barnyard manure. Scierotia which 

might be in the stalks thus find, their way to the field 

where infection can occur upon development of apothecia. 



The greatest danger from scierotia being carried 

with seed or bay lies in the fact that this may be the means 

by which the disease is introduced into a locality where 

it has hitherto been unknown. There are comparatively few 

farmens who grow their own clover, alfalfa, and. vetch seed 

and each tiie seed of an unknown origin is planted they 

run the ri of also planting scierotia of the Scierotinla 

rot fungus. Whether or not infection of a crop will follow 

the introduction of selerotia to a hitherto uninfected. field 

depends on whether suitable conditions for the development 

o± the fungus follows. 

There is apparently but one way to successfully con- 

trol this disease after it once becomes established. in a 

field and. that is plowing up the field. and. groing a non- 

leguminous crop on it for a year or two. Auplication of 

various manurial substances as lime, etc. nave proved. use- 

less in the control of this disease. iivery practical pre- 

caution should. be taken to prevent the initial infection 

of a field. but of far more importance will be the practicing 

such methods of farm management that infection when lt has 

oourred will not develop into a serious epidemic. Rarely 

is it possible to know whether seed purchased for seeding pur- 

poses is free of scierotia of Scierotinia trifoliorum for 

as a rule farmers will not inspect the seed closely enough 

to determine this point to ny degree of accuracy. Seed 

from a field which is known to have been infected. by this 

dis ease may very likely contain solerotia. In localities 
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where the disease has just been introduced. into a field 

its eradication should be begun as soon after the crop 

is harvested as poeible. In or&er that no further d.issem- 

ination will result due to spores from develthping apothecia, 

the field should be plowed early in the fall for, as we 

vtated above, in Oregon apothecial development occurs some- 

time after the fall rains begin. If the field be plowed 

these apothecia will not be developed and the disease is 

thus checked. It will be advisable to grow a crop whh 
does not 8erve as a host for the fungus at least for the 

first ye:r. Such a system of farming will without doubt prove 

very effeCtive in eradicating this desease from an infected 

field. If such drastic methods be not taken the fungus will 

very probably become established so firmly that in the fu- 

ture the task of controlling lt will be much more difficult. 

t might be stated that leguminous crops growing in 

waste land, as along fence rows, are admirably suited for 

carrying this disease over the period in which rotation 

is being practiced and it will be worth while to keep the 

fence rows free of host plants if a total eradication of 

this fungus is to be affected. 

In sections where the disease has obtained a firm 

foothold it is not at all impossible to grow leguminous 

crops, but a system of rotation may be necessary in order 

to keep the disease from becoming so firmly established 

that its injury will very materially affect the size of the 



crop. The practice of growing alfalfa and. clover continuous- 

ly on the same field year after year has in certain eections 

of 'urpe been found to be practically impossible. We 

have enough evidence of the seriousness of this disease 

under our OEegon conditions to know that here it may become 

equally serious. Leguminous hay and. cover crops free from 

Selerotinia rot will be maintained only by preventing 

the disease from becoming established. If,however, the 

disease be not noticed before it becomes so well establish- 

ecL as to be serious, the only way by which it can be con- 

trolled, so far as we know, is by plowing up the field and 

by rotation of crops. Erikkson (12) lists the following 

preven.tive precautions and curative measures in the control 

of this disease: "1. If the plants that die in the spring 

are only few and scattered, then they should be dug up 

with all the sclerotia upon and. around them, and. fresh seed. 

sown in the bare patches. 2. Should most of the clover-plants 

in a field, consisting of nothing bt clover, die off, it 

will be best to plow up the round and sw some mixed soed 

that will yield green fodder, thus finding some return for the 

lost clover crop. 3. For a period of three to four years no 

clover should be planted on a diseased. field. 4. If there 

be the slightest fear that the disease may appear, then clo- 

ver should not be sown alone, but mixed with grass-send. 

5. As lt seems quite Likely that the disease may be spread 

by means of the sowing-seed, it is advisable to obtain the 

seed. from a field that has proved to be free fom the disease." 
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Scierotinia rot is known to be actively parasitic 

on numerous species o± the Leguminaceae. In Oregon the 

d.isease has been found on several species oÍ' the genus Tri- 

±'olium including: red clover, Trifolium pratense L.; white 

clover, T. repens L.; crimson clover, T.incarnatum L.; and 

alsike clover, T. hybridurn.L. It is found very commonly on 

alfalfa, ¡Aedicago sativa L. Different species of Vicia have 

been found in the field rotted down with this fungus. There 

is no doubt that Selerotinia trifoliorum was the causal 

organism of this disease o vetche. Inoculations of the 

isolated fuzìgus onto clover and alfalfa and reciprocal In- 

oculations always resulted In Infections while comparative 

studies, as shovn below, indicated the causal fungus to be 

identical with the clover rot organism. Previous to this 

year reports were made that this disease was causing a con- 

sid.erable amount o± damage at Hood River. Vetches are there 

used to a considerable extent for winter cover crops and 

were reported to be attacked as well as the clover and alfalfa 

Plants on which the fungus has been reported from 

other places include all of the above named. hosts excepting 

vetch as far as we know. In addition Medicago lupullna L. 

known as'black medick' , Ânthyllis vulneraria L known in Ger- 

many as or 'tannenklee', and Onobrychis sativa Lmk. 

known as 'esparsette' have been reported from Germany. 

Prillieux (8) includes Trigonella foenum-graecum L., commonly 

known as 'fenugreek', a leguminous plant grown in Prance, as 

being attacked by this fungus. 
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sore or less has been written on the susceptibility 

of the various hosts which are known to be attacked. Eal- 

stead (13) reported from New Jersey that "of all the clovers 

tested the crimson is most susceptible". Some writers have 

reported red. clover as being most susceptible. Our obser- 

vations have not shown a great difference In the degree of 

susceptibility among those plants which are attacked although 

observations have been rather limited on this point. 

The apparently different degree of susceptibility and. 

immunity of the various leguminous field crops has given 

rise to the belief by some that perhaps we are dealing with 

more than one species of parasite and that the malady of 

clover and that of alfalfa are probably due to different 

species. No proof has, however, been given so far as we 

know that this assuption is true. 

In addition to making a general study of the fungus 

which causes Scierotinia rot,it has been the purpose o± the 

writer during the year to determine, if possible whether the 

fungus known as Selerotinia trifolioruin is one species or 

whether this name Is really used. to include more than one 

species. It has been suggested that the apparent difference 

in the susceptibility or resistance of dovere and. alfalfa 

reported. by various investigators may be explained. on the 

supposition that the fungus known as Selerotinla trifoliorum 

may in reality consist of more than one species and. that 

the fungus attacking red clover, for example, may be dis- 

tinct from the fungus attacking alfalfa. 



In the investigatioL of this question infections were made 

with straihs of Scierotinia from various legumes both by 

spore and. mycelium inoculations on d.±fferent species of 

Trifolium and. on Med.icago sativa. In addition c1tures of 

strains from various hosts were compared on different nu- 

trient media and. a comparative study of the anatomical 

structure of the fungus from various hosts were made. 

During the months of December and January a series 

of attempts were made to inoculate seedlings with spores 

from apothecia obtained in red. and. alsike clover and. al- 

falfa fields. 

Experiment 1. In this experiment tso pots each of 

red clover, alsike clover, Baltic alfalfa, and common alf- 

alfa seedlings were grown in pots in the greenhouse. The 

soil in the pots had boen sterilized. vith steam previous 

to planting the seeds. Apothecia from Scierotinia trifol- 

10mm of alfalfa obtained. in an alfa)fa field were transplant- 

ed. to these pots at the time when the seedlings were about 

three centimeters high. All pots were placed under une 

bell jar. A check lot of seedlings were grown under another 

bell lar in the greenhouse. After seven days time six of 

the seven pots were infect.A while all of the check pote 

remained healthy. 

xperiment 2. In this experiment both the soil and. 

the seeds were sterilized. The soil was sterilized in the 

autoclave for two hours and the seeds were sterilized in 
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a two percent chlorine solution for four hours. his sol- 

ution is prepared as follows: (14) Ten grams of comnercia1 

chloride of lime free from lumps and. testing about twenty- 

eIght percent chlorine is mixed with one himdred and forty 

cubic centimeters of water and. stirred for ten minutes after 

which the liquid. is decanted and is ready for immediate use. 

A total of sixty pots were used of which twenty pots 

were planted with red. clover seeds, twenty pots with alsike 

clover seeds, and twenty pots with alfalfa seeds. The seed- 

lings were allowed to grow until the third leaf was well de- 

veloped. They were now àivlded Into seven lots. Lot i to 6 

inclusive contained three pots each of red clover, alsike 

clover, and alfalfa seedlings. Lot 7 contained the remain- 

ing two pots of red clover, alsike clover, and alfalfa and 

was kept as a check lot. Into each pot of lot 3. an apo- 

thecium of Selerotinia trií'oliorum from a red clover field 

was laced under a bell jar in the greeh- 

house. Lots 2 and 3 were treated similarly only that apo- 

thecia from an alsike clover and. an alfalfa field. respec- 

tively were used. Lot 4 was inoculated with spores of 

an apothecium from a red clovr wield, Lot 5 with an apo- 

thecium from an alsike clover field, ano. Lot 6 with an apo- 

thecluzn from an alfalfa field but in these lots Inoculating 

was done by spraying water in which apothecia had. been cru- 

shed,onto the plants with an atomizer. ixaminttions of 

drops of this water under tI microscope showed. the presence 

of an abundance of free spores. iiach lot was placed under 
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a seperate bell jar at some distance from the other lots. 

The result of this eeriment was a very high percentage of 

Infection in the lots where the apothecia were planted in 

the pots. In each of Lots 1, 2 and. 3 the red. clover, alsike 

clover, and. alfalfa was infected. Reisolation cultures 

proved that in every case the fungus causing ttie dying of 

the seedlings was the same and the growth typIca1 of Soler- 

otinia trifolloru.m. 

The Lots 4, 5, and. 6 dId. not give the marked. results 

which were obtained. in Lots 1, 2, and 3. Only one of the 

twenty-seven pots included In these lots developed Scier- 

otinia rot. This wa a pot of alsike clover which had. been 

inoculated, with spores of an apotheciuì froa a red. clover 

field. Conditions were evidently not favorable in these 

lots for the infection of the seedlings. This was very 

likely due to too large an amount of moisture under which 

conditions infection cannot take place as we have before 

stated. (See page 11). 

In addition to the nine pots mentioned as composing 

Lot 2, a tenth pot with vetch seedlings was included. The 

soil and. pot had been sterilized. with steam previous to 

plaiiti4g the seeds and. the seeds had been sterilized. with 

a two percent chlorine solution. An apothecium fror an 

alsike clover field was planted in this pot. Infection re- 

suited as in case of the clovers and. alfalfa and. reisolatior 

cultures showed. the typical Scierotinia trifollorum charac- 

teristics. 
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Experiment 3. In this experiment the seedlings were 

grown in test-tubes in sterile condition throughout the 

time the experiment was in progress. Pfeffer's iutrient 

Solution comosed of: 

Calcium nitrate . . . 4 grams. 
Potassium nitrate , . . i gram. 
Magnesium sulphate . . . i gram. 
Potas.dihydrogen phosphate i gram. 
Ferne ahionide . . . trace. 
Potassium chloride . . 0.5 gram. 
Distilled, water . . . . 3 to 7 liters. 

was used, in which to grow the seedlings. This furmula was 

dissolved. in four liters of a two percent agar solution. 

Each tube received about ten cubic centimeters of the nu- 

trient medium after which it was pluged and sterilized. 

The seeds were sterilized by treating them with a two per- 

cent chlorine solution for about seven hours. After being 

stetilized. the seeds were transferred to the tubes and 

allowed to germinate. Thirty-six tubes were used and into 

twelve of these red clover seed was planted, into twelve 

alsike clover ed was planted, and into the remaining 

twelve alfalfa seed was planted., About fifteen seeds were 

used, per tube the seeds being planted. on the surface of 

the nutrient medium. The percentage of germination was 

practically one hundred. No contaminating organisms ap- 

peared. in the tubes. In a week the seedlings were about 

three centimeters high and were sufficiently developed for 

inoculating. The thirty-six tubes were divided into four 

lots each lot containing three tubes each of red clover, 

alsike clover, and. alfalfa. Lot i was inoculated with 

apothecia from alfalfa Sclerotinia rot, Lot 2 with apo- 
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thecia from red. clover Scierotinia rot, and. Lot 3 with apothe- 

cia from red. clover Scierotinia rot. Lot 4 was a check lot. 

The apothecia were hung suspended. from the cotton plugs where 

spores could. drop onto the seedlòngs. In order to insure 

infection directly fron germinating ascospoes one cubic cen- 

timeter of paraffin oil was carefully transferred to the sur- 

face of the medium of two of the three tubes of each variety 

in each of the four lots. This provided a non-nutrient, moist- 

ure free substratum for such spores as did .Llot lodge on the 

seedlings, in which conditions are not favorable for the 

germination of the spores. The third tube of each variety 

in the four lots was not treated with paraffin oil. 

The result of this experiment was one hundred. per- 

cent infection for the tubes inoculated and, of course, no 

infetion for the check tubes. Reisolations from the in- 

fectd tubes resulted in pure cultures of Scierotinia tri- 

foliorum free from any contaminating organisms. That in- 

fection occurred directly fro the ascospores was showii in 

that in many instances seed.lings which stood free from con- 

tact with other seedlihgs or from the side o± the tube died. 

from the top downward. Infection was just as severe in the 

tubes in which there was Daraffin oil as in tubes without 

paraffin oil. That the seedlings were not injured seriously 

by their environment is shownnby the fact that the seedlings 

In the check tubes remained alive and. in fairly healthy con- 

dition wo months from the time they germinated or over a 

month after the inoculated seedlings were killed. 
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In addition to inoculating seed.lings with aseospores, 

an attempt was rnad.e to inoculate older plants but with neg-. 

ative results. Coleman (9) too records negative results in 

attezapting to inoculate old. plants with ascospores. 'Ne 

believe, however, that we can by no means say that such in- 

fection d.oes not occur in nature. There is little reason to 

doubt that crops are commonly attacked. due to ascospore in- 

±'ection and. that this Infection takes place after the plants 

are past the seed.ling stage. Since, as was previously sta-. 

ted., the fungus does not at first live saprophytically, pri- 

mary infections must occur by spore infection of the clover 

plants directly. It is very probable that an infection of 

fully develoed. tissue cannot take place but that we may 

look for the ascospore infection to occur through the tender 

growing tip at the crown of the plant. Thether the infec- 

tion takes place soon after the spores are disseminated or 

whether an intervening period may elapse is not known. It 

is not impossible that some spores lodge in protected places 

in the crowns of plants where they remain without germin- 

ating until growth of the plant begins in the spring, since, 

as was showiì before, the spores are capable under certain 

conditthons of retaining their power of germination for months. 

The suggestion has occurred to the writer that when growth 

of the plant begins,its elongation removes the protection 

of the spore so that conditions favorable for the germina- 

tion of the spore are brought about and the infection of 

the very tender growing tièsue on which it finds itself 
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results. It is the intention, however, to further study 

this fungus with the idea of throwing, if possible, more 

light on this long unsettled question of how primary in- 

fection of the host plant takes place. 

Throughout the year various Inoculations by means of 

mycelium were ivade on clovers, alfalfa, and vetch growing 

in pots and flats in the greenhouse. The purpose of this 

work was to inoculate the different host plants with the 

organism isolated from various varieties. The system of 

inoculation found to be most satisfactory was that of grow- 

ing the organism on sterile carrot plugs or on sterile clo- 

ver arid alfalfa stems and placing these cultures in contact 

with the plant to be inoculated. Moist conditions were pro- 

vded by placing the plant to be inoculated under a bell jar. 

Uniformly positive results obtained from these inoculations 

showed that all the cultures of Scierotinia trifoliorum 

worked with infest and thrive as well on one host as on an- 

other. The organism isolated from alfalfa attacked the dif- 

ferent species of clover and. vetch as freely as lt attacked 

alfalfa plants. The reverse was e1uaily true: the organisms 

isolated from the various species of clover and from vetch 

attacked the other hosts as well as the host from whthch 

they were isolated. No difference in the degre o sscep- 

tibility could be distinguished among the different species 

used in these experiments and which include: red clover, 

alsike clover, crimson clover, wnite clover, alfalfa, and 

vetch. 
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Table I. 
Culture Obtained 

from from Locality. 
Scierotihia trifoliorum cultures: 

89 Alfalfa Apothecium P. D. Bailey Corvallis. 
232 Alsike * * Wil. Brown Camas Valley. 
333 Crirn. Cb. Scierotia .i.Loge HO'd River. 
347 Alfalfa Mycelium J.R.Winston Hood River. 
364 'ihite Cb. " M. Burtner Dufur/ 
365 Red. Clover Scierotla .E.Loge Ho3d. River. 
377 Alfalfa Llyceliuin Graff Bros. Hood. River. 
373 Red Clover Tissue plant. ' T? I? V? 

588 Alfalfa Apothecium ßxp. £ta.Parm Corvallis. 
589 Alsike '? 

T, T? ? 

6l8. Red Clover ' n T? T? ? 

722 Vetch Mycellum V, T? T? ti 

723 * * Culture P,R. Jones Madison, Vis. 
725 Clover Culture Dr.Vi.A.Orton Washington .i)C. 
7;7 * * I,' Culture P.R.Jones Madison,.Vis. 
729 * * 800res O.A.C.Iab. Corvallis. 
730 Red Cb. Mycelium Exp.Sta.Parm Corvallis. 
732 Ufalfa TT TI VT T? 'T 

747 Vetch T? T t? Ti T? 

748 Alfalfa T? t? tT T? Ii 

750 ?T tT C..D.Thompeon Grants Pass. 

Selerotinla libertiana cultures: 
77 * * * * * * * Md xt.Sta. 

726 * * * Oulture Dr.''.A.Orton 7ashington,DC. 
733 i * * Apothediun ixp.Sta.Parm Corvallis. 
734 * Iç ) Culture Stock Cult. O. A. C. 
755 Al±alfa LIycelium P.R.Jones Madison,'Vis. 
756 T, Cullhtre Dr.F.D.Eeald. Pullman,Yash. 
757 Cucumber Culture " " ?T 

758 * * * Culture Prof.W.Horne Berkley,Calif. 
765 * * Culture Prof.C.Smith Thittier, " 

766 * * * Culture , 

75ß * * * Culture t? T! T? 

769 * * * Culture " ?? IT 

774 * * * Apothecium Kigers IslanciCorvallis. 

$clerotinia eclerotiorum culture: 
617 Potato Culture Dr.Pethbricige Dublin,Ire- 

land. 
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The organisms used in these experiments were obtained 

from as many sources as we were able to wecure cultures. A 

reference to Table I will show how many cultures were used. 

and where these were obtained. Although variations in the 

manner or degre of infection were noted, these variations 

were plainly due to some environmental or other cause and. 

were not due to the different degrees of virulence of the 

organisms or the difference in susceptibility of the host. 

These results have proved to the satisfaction of the 

writer that the organisms worked with are able to infect 

other genera and species of leguminous field crops besides 

the one from which they were isolated. 

Characteristic growths of various cultures of Scier- 

otinia trifolioruin as these apear on nutrient media have 

every apearance of being the same organism. They have 

been grown on sterile nutrient agar in petri dishes and on 

sterile carrot plugs and. clover and alfalfa stems in tubes 

and these cultures have same common characteristics of 

growth. There is no greater difference between organisms 

isolated. from plants of the genus Trifolium, Medicago, and 

Vicia than there is between the appearance of growth on 

duplicate plates or tubes of the same organism. 

In the shape of the apothecia which we obtained. from 

alfalfa, red clover, and alsike clover fields no character- 

istic difference was noticed. All the apothecia found were 

of the same saucer shape and. corresoond. to the published 
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description of the apothecium of Scierotinia trifoliorum. 
The size of the asci and spores varied within the same 

limits in the apothecia from all of the three hosts. Other 

characters, such as the formation of soridia, character- 
istics o± the mycelium, etc. are similar in all of the 
cultures. 

In suumiarizing these results it is apJarent that 
the hosts of Scierotinia trifoliorura include all of our 

commonly grown clovers ans. alfalfa. Vetch is also a host 
to which considerable damage is sometimes done. This is 
shuwn by the occurence of the disease on this crop in se- 

vere form at Hood River, by observations made on the Exper- 

iment Station farm, and. by inoculation experiments made in 
the greenhouse. 

Several plant pathologists from different $tate Agri- 

cultural oerirnent Stations In letters to the writer have 

expressed the opinion that Scierotinia trifoliorum and. Scier- 
otinia libertiana Fuckel are one and. the same organism. In 

a bulletin by the New fork Agricultural 9eriment Station 
at Geneva (15) a report is made of Scierotinia rot on alf- 
alfa. The authors of this bulletin state that specimens 

of he fungus were sent to 2rof. R. E. Smith who also 

concludes (16) that "the fungas really is Scierotinia iibeø- 

tiana". Gussow, however, in a recent paper (17) makes the 

statement that he believes this fungus to have been Scier- 
otinia trifoliorurn, or, as Gussow calls this fungus, Scier- 

otinia ciborloides. 



previous to 1886 Scierotinia scierotlorum Lib. 

was included as probably also being identical with Scier- 

otinia trifoliorum but d.eBary in a comparative study of the 

clover attacking fungus and. Scierotinia scierotiorum proved 

that they e distinct species. 

Outside o± the general macroscopical similarity of 

Scierotinia trifoliorum and. Selerotinia libertiana, probab- 

ly the greatest reason why some have come to believe them 

identical is the fact that Scierotinia libertiana has been 

reported to cause a rot of legumes by various investigators 

among whom may be mentioned Stewart (15), R. . Smith (l6, 

and C. O. Smith (19). It was with the idea of possibly 

throwing some light on this question that comparative stud- 

ies of Scierotinia trifoliorum and Scierotinia libertiana 

were begun. 

The cultures of Scierotinia trifoliorum and Scier- 

otinia libertiana used. in the comcarative tests in our 

experiments were obtained. from widely separated sources as 

can be seen by referring to Table I. Our work has been both 

in the nature o± a comparative study of the morphological 

characters of the two organisms ana of the cultural char- 

acteristics of the orgnisms when growing on various media. 

In both the morphological and. cultural studies distinct dif- 

ferences between the two organisms have been observed. and 

we have many reasons for believing that they are two dis- 

tinct species. 
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First we may make a comparison of the morphological 

characters of the two organisms. The general size of the 

apothecia are within the same limits but there is an appar- 

ent difference in the shape of the cup of the two organisms. 

The cup of Scierotinia tri±'oliorum is disc- or saucer-shaped 

this holding true very constantly as far as we have been 

able to learn from descriptions by other investigators and 

from personal observation. The apothecia of 3clerotinia 

libertiana, on the other hand, are not saucer sha'ed but 

are more of a funnel shape. The characteristic corilDar- 

atively flat field in the middle of the spore bearing sur- 

face in the apotecia of 3clerotinia trifoliorum is not 

found in the pothecia of Scierotinia libertiana but instead 

all sides of the spore bearing surface slope to a point in 

the middle of the field this giving the funnel-shaped apear- 

ance. The size of the asci and spores varies considerably 

for the two species according to Saccardo (20) who gives 

the measurement for the asel of Scierotinia trifoliorum 

to be 180 X 12 microns and. for Selerotinia libertiana 

to be 130 - 135 microns x 8 - 10 microns while the spores of 

Scierotinia trifoliorum measure 18 x 8 microns and those 

of 3clerotinia libertlana measure 9 - 13 microns t 4 - 6.5 

microns. The paraphjses also are different - those of 

Scierotinla libertiana qre not so regular in shape but 

are somewhat clavately dilated at their extremities. A 

characteristic of the spores of Scierotinia trifollorum 

is seen in the two oil droplets one near either end of the 

spore. In the spores of Scierotinia libertiana but one oil 



droplet is present and this is near the center of the spore. 

In all of our cultures of Scierotinia trifoliorum 

we have noted the development of the characteristic eor- 

id.ia. Their formation has been noted both on nutrient agar 

and. on vegatable plug media. specially on carrot plugs do 

we find the development o± enormous numbers of these spor- 

idia. One of the striking results of our comparative stud- 

ies was the fact that the cultures of Scierotinia trifoli- 

omm uniformly produced sporidia while we found not an 

instance thf sporid.ia production In cultures o± Sclerotini& 

libertiaha under the same conditions. The production of 

sporidia in Selerotinia libertiana has, however, been ob- 

served by Brefeld (21) and by others (4). Thus while both 

Scierotinia trifoliorum and. Scierotinia libertiana produce 

these sporid.ia, the fact remains that under the conditions 

In which the organisms found themselves in our cultures those 

of Solerotinia trlfolIoruxn produced sporidia while those of 

Scierotinia libertiana did. not. 

In comparing cultures of Scierotinia trifoliorum and 

Solerotinia libertiana where both were growing on the same 

medium under identical conditions clear cut differences have 

constantly been noted. throughout the year by which Scier- 

otinia trifoliorum and $e1erotinia libertiana can be dis- 

tiriguished. The general tendency is for Scierotinia trifol- 

lorum to grow submerged in the medium on which it Is nour- 

ished as long as food conditions are favorable, while in 
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the case of Selerotinia libertiana an external mycelium 

develops as a rule over the surface of the medium from 

the beginning and. a more or less o± a felt-like mass is formed. 

This difference in character of growth is noticeable 

especially on sterilized vegetable media such as carrot 

and potato plugs. On potato-dextrose-agar the character- 

istic growth of cultures of Scierotinia trifoliorum is usu- 

ally submerged with only a very little development of hyphal 

threads above the surface of the medium. This condition 

continues until scierotial formation begins at which time 

external mycelium develops and. scierotia are produced. In 

the case of Sclerotlnia libertiana a more or less well de- 

veloped growth of external mycellum was noticeable from the 

beginning. This difference occurred urJformly throughout 

the year. 

In order to compare our organisms under as nearly 

identical conditions as possible, a series of various of 

our Scierotinia trifoliorum and ìclerotinia libertiana cul- 

tures were planted the same day in plates containing potato- 

dextrose-agar made at the same cooking. .he Scierotinia 

trifoliorum strains used. in this series were: Numbers 365, 

588, 589, 722, 725, 747, and. 750 while those of clerotinia 

libertiana were:Numbers 726, 734, 755, 756, 757, 758, and 

768. Duplicate plates were made in each case. The plantings 

were all made the morning of April 14. This series of cul- 

tures developed a very striking difference between the cul- 



tures of the two species. 
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xamination of these on April 21 

showed that every plate containing the Selerotinia liberti- 

ana had. well developed sclerotia and. in no case had scier- 

otia been developed i plates containing the Scierotinia 

trifoliorum organism. (See Pigures i and 2 on Plate V). It 

was not until five days later that the scierotia of the 

Scierotinia trifolioriim organisms were at the same stage 

at which the scierotia in the plates of Scierotinia liber- 

tiana were on April 21. 

Carrot plugs sterilized in the autoclave for fifteen 

minutes at eleven pounds pressure were used as a vegetable 

plug media on which to grow and. compare the two organisms 

question. grow this but 

the character of growth for the two is so different that the 

one can be readily distinguished from the other. In young 

cultures a difference can be detected between the two arg- 

anisms in the amount of external myceiltim present. 7e will 

here refer to one of our series of plantings of these organ- 

isms onto carrot plugs; The plugs were stabbed out with a 

cork borer and all plugs were thus cut to exactly the same 

thickness. The Scierotinla trifoliorum cultures used were: 

Numbers 365, 588, 589. 722, 725, 747, and 750 and. the Scier- 

otinia libertiana cultures used were:Numbers 726, 734, 755, 

756, 757, and 758. At the end of seven days the cultures 

of Scierotinia trií'oliorum and Sclerotinia libertiana corn- 

pared as is shown in Pigures i and 2 of Plate VI. At the 
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end. of fourteen d.ays from the time of planting a still 
more marked difference could be d.istinguished between 

the cu'tures of the two species. This difference was in 

the degrees to which the carrot plugs had. been broken down. 

B'igures i and 2 of Plate VII illustrate the diffcrerice in 

appearance of the two lots of cultures. In every tube con- 

taming a Scierotinia libertiana culture the plugs had. been 

almost completely broken down as is shown in the figures. 

In the bottom of each tube there was present from two to 

three cubic centimeters of water which had. resulted from 

the breaking down action of the ±'u.ngus on the carrot tis- 
sue. The plugs inoculated. with Scierotinia trifthliorum, 

Oil the other han.d, presented a very different apearance 

as the form of the plug was practically the saíne as it ha.d 

been originally. A breaking down of the car:-ot was not as 

yet evident and. there was no water In the bottom of any of 

the tubes. At the end. of the third. week from the time of 

planting the Scierotinla trifoliorum organisms had. also corn- 

pletely broken down the carrot plugs and. they presented. an 

appearance much like the plugs inocuited with the Soler- 

otinla libertiana organlan after the time of inoculation. A 

difference was evident, however, in the fact that the Scier- 

otinia trifoliorum cultures had. all developed sporidia while 

none of the Scierotinia libertiana organisms had developed 

th ese. 

In regard to our photographic illustrations, w might 

state that the photographs taken to illustrate the difference 



of appearance of our Scierotinia trifoliorum and Scierotinia 
libertiana cultures include only representive cultures. s- 

pecially was it true in the cultures on vegetable media that 
the difference of appearance for the two species was very 

striking - as much so as is shown in the illustrations. There 

were, furthermore, no cases of cultures intermediate in 

appearance in which there was any doubt as to which species 
the organism belonged. 

Another difference betwoen the growths of the two 

organisms on carrot plugs is the form of the sclerotia arid 

their aoearance on the surface on which they grew. The 

scierotia of Sclerotinia trifoliorum are :ore near]y round 

and are more regular in outline than are those of Scierotinia 
libertiana. clerotinia libertiana, as before stated, de- 

velops a very abundant external mycelimn which forms a ver- 
itable felt covering over the medium. The sclerotia grow 

in this nìyoelial felt and a characteristic appearance is 
the irre8ular shaped Solerotinia libertiana sclerotium bur- 
ied. to a greater or less degree in the mycelium which had 

developed previous to the solerotium. We have repeatedly 
found sclerotia comrlete1y buried in the externally devel- 

oped rnycelium. Scàrcoly ever in our cultures on vegetable 

media did we find clerotinia libertiana eclerotia which 

did. not have some mycelium covering the sclerotiuin. In the 

case of Scierotinia trifoliorum cultures, on the other hand, 

an abundant external mycelium does not develpp and the scier- 
otia stand free of all mycelial covering. This difference 
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between the scierotia of the tvw species uniformly held 

true in all of our comparative work although on the nu- 

trient agar media used this dÊfÍ'erence was less appar- 

ent than on vegatable media. 

Another series of inoculations to compare Scierotinia 

trifoliorurn arid Sclerotinia libertiana was de onto sterile 

clover and alfalfa stems in tubes. The Scierotinia trifol- 

iorum cultures uzed were: Numbers 365, 588, 589, 72E, 725, 

747. and 750 an the Scierotinia li'oertiana cultures used 

were: Nwnbers 7,;6, 734, 755, 756, 757, 758, 768, 769, and 

774. The stems were sterilized in the autoclave, as were 

the carrot plugs, for fifteen minutes at eleven pounds 

pressure. The stems used were of this years growth. As 

1_n the case of the cultures on carrot plugs. the Scierotinia 

libertiana organis:s early showed a distinct character of 

growth as compared with the Scierotinia trifoliorum organ- 

isms in that an abundant development of external mycellum 

resulted. The difference was very marked as will be se2n 

by comparing Figures 1 and 2 of Plate VIII which show the 

apoearance of the organisms growing on clover stems seven 

days after the inoculations were made. The cultures on 

alfalfa stems appeared very similar to the cultures on 

clover stems. Purther develoment of the cultures resulted 

in the formation of sclerotia by both the Selerotinia tri- 

foliorum and Scierotinia libertiana cu1tues. The selerotia 

of Sclerotinia libertiana were more or less embedded in the 

externally developed mycelium similarly to the way those 
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were on carrot plug cultures. At the end of about seventeen 

days a further difference could be noted between the Scier- 

otinia trifoliorum and Scierotinia libertiana cultures in 

that the Scierotinia libertiana organisms in every case had 

broken down the tissue of the clover stems so that there 

was about a cubic centimeter or two o± water in the tube. 

The difference between the Scierotinia trifolionim 

and. Scierotinia libertiana organisms as herein stated may 

be summarized, as follows: (1) The difference in the shape 

of the apothecia of these two organisms, together with the 

size of asci and spores and the shape of the paraphysee. 

Also the occurence of the two characteristic oil droplets 

in the soares of Scierotinia trifoliorum while but one oil 
droplet is present in the spores of Scierotinia libertiana. 
(2) Formation of sporidia by the Scierotinia trifoliorum 

organism and absence of these sporidia in the case o Scier- 

otinia libertiana under the conditions in the cultural work 

referred to. (3) Characteristic difference in the develop- 

ment of external mycellum for the two organisms. (4) Dif- 

ference in shape of the scierotia and the embedo.ing of the 

sclerotia of Scierotinia libertiana in exteriialiy developed 

myceliurn to a greater or less degree while the scierotia of 

Scierotinia trifoliorum grow free of any mycelial covering. 

(5) Difference in appearance and. rate of development of the 

two organisms on various vegetable media. 

It is evident from the above that Sc],erotinia trifol- 
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iorum and Scierotinia libertiana are two definite and dis- 

tinct Species. The question now arises as to whether the 

reports that Selerotinia libertiana attacks legumes are 

based on facts. In othor words, can both species attack 

dovere, alfalfa, and. vetch and 1f so what is the relative 

prevalence of the tisease caiied by each In Oregon and. 

elsewhere. In addition to the New York bulletin already 

referred to (15) in which it is reported that Scierotinia 

libertiana attacks aiialfa, several other State Agricul- 

tural Experiment Stations have reported this fungus as in- 

fecting legumes. 

That Scierotinia libertiana attacks clover and al- 

falfa more frequently than we probably realize is waggested 

by the fact that two o± the cultures we received from other 

State Agricultural Experiment Stations which were sent on 

request for Scierotinia trifoliorwn cultures oroved. to be 

Selerotinla libertiana cultures. These cultures were said 

to have been isolated from cover and alfalfa plants al- 

though the gentlemen who were BO kind. as to send them did 

not venture a statement as to which species they belonged.. 

There is every reason for believing them to be cultures of 

Selerotinia libertiana because on culturing they in every 

way resembled our typical Sclerotinia libertiaria cultures 

and. formed distinctly different growth characters than did. 

our Scierotinla trifoliorum cultures. Both of these cul- 

tures were included In the comparative tests of Sclerotinla 

trifoliorum and Selerotinia libertiana on agar plates (See 



Plate V), carrot plugs, and clover and alfalfa stems 

above referred to. 

Attempts by the writer to inoculate clovers and. al- 

falfa, which are natural hosts of $clerotinia trifoliorwn, 

with myceliuni of Scierotinia libertiana have invariably 

shown that these plants are higIy susceptible to this 

fungus. '.7e have also been successful in inoculating and 

wilting down lettuce and cabbage plants, two common hosts 

of Scierotinia libertiana. with Scierotinia trifolioruni. 

Both Scierotinia trifollorum and Scierotinla libertiana 
were successfully inoculated onto potato plants by my- 

celiuna inoculations. Death tf the potato plants resulted 

due to both organisms. Inoculations of Scierotinia scier- 
otiorum,(Kindly sent on reauest by Dr. !ethybridge, Dublin, 

Ireland) whose natural host is the potato, onto clover and 

alfalfa plants and. onto lettuce and cabbage plants proved 

successful in ali cses. Thus we find that in these three 

species of Scierotinia infection of pint other than those 

commonly su9Doseá to be hosts of the species can take place. 

In the case of Selerotinia libertiana we must conclude, 

after taking the evidence here given into consideration, 

that a Scierotinla rot of dovere and, alfalfa and vetch 

caused by Selerotinia libertiana,as well as by Scierotinia 

trifoliorum, occurs in nature. 

'Ve do not know how prevalent Sclerotinia rot of 

legumes caused by Scierotinia libertiana is in Oregon arid. 

elsewhere. Prof. C. O. Smith (19) reports having isolated 
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this organism from alfalfa obtained from Oregon and. also 

reports having isolated. it from vetch in California. As 

before stated, cultures of Scierotinia libertiana isolated. 

from alfalfa were obtained from both 7iashington and. from 

Wisconsin. We have also already mentioned. that this fungus 

was isolated. from alfalfa in New York. It is possible that 

o.isease of leguminous field cropre caused. by this fungus 

more frequently than the reports would indicate. Although 

we have at present no data on this point, the writer belie- 

ves that Sclerotinia trifoliorum is the fungus that causes 

the greatest amount o± Selerotinia rot of legumes. 

(dur conclusions are that In all probability those 

investigators who have reported Scierotinia libertiana as 

Infecting clover and alfalfa were right in making these 

statements for this fungus does attack these plants. The 

view that this species causes all the disease which we nere- 

in refer to as Scierotinia rot is, however, not justified. 

In other words, Sclerotlnia rot may be caused. by either the 

species Sclerotinia trifoliorum or the species Scierotinla 

libertiana. The similarity In appearance of plants infected 

with Selerotinia trifoliorum and with Scierotinia libertiana 

Is probably one reason why it has been believed. by some 

that all Scierotinia rot is caused by Scierotinia trifoli- 

orum and, by some that all Selerotinia rot Is caused. by 

Scierotinia libertiaua. The disease caused. by both organisms 

appears so similar when growing on living clover, alfalfa, 



or vetch plants that the causal organism can only be deter- 

ìthned with certainty by culturing the fungus and thus deter- 

minilig its identity, or by examining the apothecia produced. 

CONCLUSIO1S. 

:i. Scierotinia trifoliorum rik. a fungus causing a d.estruc- 

tive rot of various leguminous hky and cover crops is 

known to be present In various sections of Oregon. 

2. The hosts attacked here include red clover, white clover, 

alsike clover, crimson clover, alfalfa, and vetch. 

3. The dissemination of the fungus may be produced: (a) by 

spores which ry be carried to considerable distances 'by 

air currents, (b) by scierotia in seed, and. (c) by 

scierotia in straw or hay. 

4. Control of the disease has Liot been thoroughly worked 

out but from present Imowledge the following suggestions 

are made: (a) Make sure that the seed. planted. does not 

contain scierotia. (b) Take precautions to prevent the 

scattering o: solerotia on the soil by means of infected 

hay. (c) slow up an infected field. Rotate with non-leg- 

urninous crops. Zeep fence rows and waste areas free 

of the disease by preventing the growth of leguminous 

plants in such places. 

5. Scierotinia trifoliorum and Scierotinia libertiana are 

distinct species. 

6. Scirotinia libertiana may also cause a rot of clover, 

alfalfa, az votch but present evidence indicateß that 

it Is probabiy not so common a parasite as Scierotinïa 

trifoliorum on these hosts. 
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Plate I. 

igu.re 1. Apothecia and. scierotia of clerotiriia 

trifoliorum. Natural size 

Pigure 2. Showing the apothecia of Scierotinia trifol- 

iorurn as they appear on the surface of the ground. 

Note that the apothecia cleelop to but a very short 

distance above the surface oÍ' the ground. 
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Flate II. 

FIgure 1. An old red clover crown which was killed by 

Scierotinia trifolioruin. Apothecia are being proi. 

duced. from the scierotla on and in the crown. ilote 

the large selerotia (x) - one on either side of the 

tap root just below the crown. 

Figure 2. Apothecia degeloping from scierotia which were 

formed on the Inside of a red. clover stem. These 

selerotla were developed at a point in the stem 

about six inches above the surface of the ground. 
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Plate 

FIgure 1. 

Figure 2. 



Plate III. 

Figure 1. Photomicrograph of portion of a section through 

an apothecium of Scierotinia trifoliorum. The hymen- 

ial layer, composed of asci and paraphyses is shown 

arising from the pseud.oparenchymatous tissue of the 

apotheciui. The dark stained spores can be seen in 

the asci. 

Figure 2. 3howing a mycelial thread with characteristic 

dichotomous branching. 

Figure 3. Ascospores germinated in water producing spor- 

idia. Copied from Prillieuxt "Maladies des Plantes 

Agricoles". 

Figure 4. A mycelial thread from which several branches 

have grown each of which is producing a cluster of 

'sporidiophores' or sporidia bearing cells. 



Plate III. 

Plgure 1. 

Pigure 3. 
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Plate IV. 

Figure 1. Characteristic appearance o± young growth of 

Scierotinia tri±'oliorum on potato-dextrose agar. 

Figure 2. Charactcristic appearance of young growth of 

Scierotinia libertiana on potato-dextrose agar. 

Figure 3. A culture of Scierotinia trifolioruxn somewhat 

further advanced than the culture shown in Figure 1. 

Note the d.evelooment of the white tufts of mycelium 

which are young developing eclerotia. 

Figure 4. A culture of Scierotinia trifoliorum with prao- 

tically rture scierotia. ilote the water droplets on 

many of the scierotia. 



Plate IV. 

FIgure 1. Figure 2. 

Figure 3. Figure 4. 
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Plate V. 

Comparative study of Selerotinia trifoliorum 

and Scicrotinia libertiana cultures growing on po- 

tato-dextrose agar. Both cultures are o± the same 

age and. have grown under exactly the same conditions. 

This is a represenEtive comparisono±' the difference 

between Selerotinia trifoliorum snd Scierotinia lib- 

ertiana referred to on page 51. 

figure 1. Culture of clerotinia libertiana. This growth 

was obtained. by transferring from culture No. 755 

and was originally isolated from a diseased alfalfa 

plant in 7isconsin. 

flgure . Culture of Selerotinla trifoliorum. This 

growth was obtained by transferring from culture 

io. 750 and was originally isolated from alfalfa - 

the diseased plant having ben sent to us from 

Grants ±ass, Oregon. 
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Plate VI. 

Comparative study o± clerotìnia trifoiiorum 

and Scierotinia libertiana cultures growing on carrot 

plugs. PhotograDh made seven days after Inoculation, 

For a fuller description see oage 52. 

ifigure 1. Scierotinia libertiana cultures. Appressoria 

have developed and ri.y be seen in both o± the tubes 

to the right. '.i.hey apear as dark specks against 

the sido of the tube. From left to right the 

cultures are: 77, 7L6, 757. 

Figure 2. Solerotinia trifoliorum cultures. 'these 

cultures grew under identical conditions with 

those in Figure 1 and. are the aaine age. iQtø 

the small amount of externally developed 

niycelium. From left to right the cultures are: 

Numbers 725, 588, 365. 
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Plate VII. 

nother set of cultures In the scine lot as 

those shown in Plate VI but seven days later. 

i?Igure 1. clerotinia trifoliorum cultures. Prom legt 

to right the cultures are: Numbers 365,750,722,588. 

.i?igure 2. ScJ.erotinia libertiana cultures. Prom left 
to rigbt the cultures are: ìumbers 74, 755, 726, 

and 756. Notice that these cultures are broken dowii 

much more than are those in 'igure 1. There was 

about two cubic centimeters o± water in every one 

of these tubes. No water was present ue to broken 

lown tissue in sny of the clerot1nia trifolioruin 

cultures. Number 755 was isolated from alfalfa. 



Plate VII. 

Figure 1. 

J?igure 2. 



Plate VIII. 

Comparative study of $clerotinia trifoliorum 

and. clerotinia libertiana cultures growing on red 

clover stems. ±'hotographs !de seven days after in- 

oculations were made. 

Figure 1. Sclerotin&a t1'ifpliorurn cultures. Prom left 

to right the cultures are: Numbers 750, 722, 588, 725. 

Figure 2. Scierotinia libertiana cultures. Prom left to 

right the cultures are: Numbers 756, 757, 726, 755. 

The cultures 755 and 756 were isolated from alfalfa. 



Plate VIII. 

ir-u_re i. 

FIgure 2. 



slate IX. 

clerotinia trifoliorum. 

Pigure 1. The seedlings in the pots to the right were 

killed '.':ith elerotinia rot. Apothecia from an al- 

falfa field were planted in these pots and dischar- 

ged sores caused the infections. The pot at the 

left was not inoculated. 

Pigure . In the serios of experiments from which these 

pots were taken, aothecia from a red. clover field 

were used to inoculate the two pots to the right. 

The pot to the left was a check and was not inoc- 

ulated. 

Figure 3. The pot to the right contains alsike clover 

seecilings which were killed by spores of an aothec- 

juin from an alfalfa field. The pot in the middle con- 

tamed alsike clover sedlings also but infectionin 

this pot resulted from an apothecium from red clover. 

The pot to the right contained alfalfa seedlings. The 

Scierotinia rot in this pot resulted from an apothe- 

cium from an alsike clover field. 
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Plate X. 

'igure 1. A pot of alsike clover vhich had. been inoc- 

ulated with ruycelium of $clerotinia trifoliorum 

leolated from alfalfa - Number 53E3. 

figure 2. his pot contains a red. clover plant practi... 

cally killed with Scierotinia trifoliorum cuiLure 

Number 232. Isolation of this culture had. been from 

alsike clover. 

Pigure 3. A pot containing an alfalfa plant which had. 

been inoculated with Selerotinia scierotiorum. Note 

the abundant develpment of external mycelium. 

Figure 4. A red clover plant practically killed with 

iclerotinia libertiana - culture Number 726. 



Plate X. 

Figure 1. Figure 2. 

.1iure 3. Figure 4. 



Plato XI. 

Plgure 1. Alfalfa seedlings growing in tubes containing 

ifeffer's Nutrient Solution in agar. 2revious to 

inoculation with 3clerotinia trifoliorum the seedlings 

had grown under sterile condition (See page 41). In- 

oculation of the three tubes to the right were made 

with apothecia secured from the hosts indicated on 

the labels. 

Figure 2. ed clover seedlings inoculated at the same 

time and. in the same manner as the afflfa seed- 

lings in Figure 1. 
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Plate XII. 

Figure 1. Cultures on potato-dextrose agar. The tube 

to the 1ft is the Selerotinia libertiana culture 

Number 769. Lotice the rather abundant develoornent 

of externally developed myceliui. The tube joining 

or next to the clerotinia libertiana culture is a 

Scierotinia trifoliorusn culture - Number 618. 

Notice the small white tufts near the top of the 

growth In this culture which are undeveloped scier- 

otia due to lack of sufficient food to complete 

their development. The two tubes to the right are 

cultures of an undetermined species of Scierotinia 

Íound on clover and, on alfalfa. 

i?igure 2. Alsike seedlings groving in tubes on 2feffer's 

Nutrient Solution in agar inoculated, at the same time 

and in the same manner as the alfalfa and red, clover 

seedlings in Plate XI. 
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